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IUGGET WORTH: :.: 
FORTY THOUSANI  
~cent Find Reported from Atltn Dis- 
trict is World'shrgest:i.f Story': i 
in Province is A~tlaenttc - 
The Atlin district b f  British 
BLI]'ZEN -5OLD HIS :i:(::!: 
: BABINE PROPERTY 
• " ) ,  .~ ~: . 
Edmonton Men Take a Fift]r Thoes- 
and l)ollar Bond-Ai¢ to Put 
- - ". ~Im. to Workat Once " 
There was a-report around 
~lumbia has the distinction ow Greenwood. that  Henry Biitzen 
' fathering the largest pure go ld  .was dead i Those whO know l~im 
~gget ever found. The news in this district and the Babine 
~mes along the government tel- 
;raph line to Vancouver that a 
• ospector, name not vet known, 
,und a forty,  thousand- dollar 
mp of gold, This iscalculated 
om rough weight and it repre:" 
nts more titan two thousand 
races troy weight. . This find 
as lying loose on the hanging 
~ll of a quartz vein. R. Camp- 
all-Johnson, mining engineei~ of
~ncouver, reported the news to 
e Province. 
To date Australia has held the 
nner with "Welcome Strang- 
"and  "Welcome" nuggets, but 
~st now stand back for this 
[addy" of them all. 
When this flush 0 f  news is 
then ticallv confirmed the effect 
mining to this province can 
knowhim to be veryrhuch.alive. 
In fact he is just a little bit the 
livest man uo here,  having this 
week closed adeal.Tor hisgt-5~p 
of mineral Claims in the:'  Babfne 
district. The purchasers are a 
• g~oiip of Edmonton mbn:tLnd they 
took a fifty'thousand~d011ar bond 
for.. two and a half years. : The 
payments are to be made "every 
six months and a fo rceofmen is 
to he put to work this seas0m " 
This property is not .far ~ from 
Cronin's, which is now working 
more than a dozen men..- It is a 
high grade silver-lead mine of 
great promise and with its devei- 
oomentthe- mining industry in 
the Babine should make a raoid 
advance as there a r, e a number 
of good prosi~eets there. 
A MACHINE GUN 
F0R THE SOLDIE 
Movement Laenched.to Raise Eeven 
• Htmdred l~r i l  in T~ Dis: 
There are  Signs that Prince trier fora Gun' 
Rupert is beginning, to awaken . . : ~ " ~i . . . .  
t0:a realization that' the .mining Iii. hasbecome the fad~th~0ugh2 
industry 0f this :interi0r/district. out C. anada~f0rthe different corn' 
is of ~equal, if not  greater, !m-. ~n~umties • to !: iOurChase "~ i~iachlne. 
portance ~!:itS future. :suc~sl  as 'guns for the~.Canadian/s01dmrs. 
is the.f ishingindustrv, :  in a re- I ~Iany guns hs:vealreadY [~een or, 
cent. issue ~:the~ Prince Ruper t  Idered. A  movement, is: how on  
Ne~s had the following editorial : l foot to  raise sufficient m6ney in  
• ! The..port of. Prince l~uper.t his district to get a gun: f0r  the 
made another step ._ forward -ye§' boys. 
terday,when.:100 tons of i)lister Machine gdnS. cost $i,10ffancl 
the SubscriPtion/list has been.oo- 
ened i. in :. i~azelton i thr0U~,!~-the 
Board of Trade. . Pers0ns'i~~.ch I 
Communit~ are being ~Ppoi~ted I 
copper was S~ipped throUgh from 
Granby smelter to New .York. 
There is no doubt that ultima= 
tely that mining will be even 
more importv.n t to Prince Rupert 
than the. fishing business• The 
miningi a rea  o f  th i s  huge  
district has been,, merely tapped, 
and the shipments:of re through 
this city to Grabby, and  the  re- 
turn conmgnments of metal to 
the centre of the w~,rld's markets 
are simply signs Of what is i~und 
to comein the future. " : "  
"At  thepresent  moment  Cop-! 
to receive contributions... I t is 
not  •thought that any  difficulty 
will be experienced in raisingthe 
funds. The object is a W0rthv 
one i f  the boys at the front:  are 
to be expected..to produce'the 
bests resuit;S. A~~: machine gun 
from this district wou ldboa  ••fit: 
t ing contribution to marl~ - the 
anniversary.of-the war. - ................. 
INDI/   SING " ' .  ~ '. i~?'¢,-: : :  
• ORSE RETURNED 
Was tt Stimulants .or Foul Play-Rot 
l~rts l)iffer-Policear¢ In- 
: . . t  ,~. ,x  r . ,  '- • 
' " vestlgatin$ " . 
on Sun'day~.lasl/.one of Robi- 
son's horses arrived at its home 
With.~an empty". saddle :.aiid :wet 
from the tip of.its ears~td the tip' 
of it~i~ta'il. ~'!:~: :~ ~! "~:."i :~... 
R0bison i san  Indiah:i l iving.on 
~-he~: reser~ie-surrounding ~ theo ld  
One of  Robison's boys.' are. bd~.. 
lieve~-: tb:~ hate  ~;.b~een ~ Hdi~:/'the:. 
horse and attempted to.cross, the,~ 
Skeena: river.!abo~e"."the ~: bridge,/: 
The-b0y did not come ~ home,- and 
has' n0t" since been-Seen :(upto 
Wednesday evening).. <~,. ~ - . 
It: Was reported ~that itbe ::In-, 
dians ? had : been gettingstimu- 
lants-.a~ain. ~~: .': , 
Another  reoort was-:that :blood •
stains Cad : ' ,been  'disco~'ered; on • 
thesaddlb  !0Fh:0rsd~ ,::: ." .: :: . : :  
• ~youh:~:Rdbison I i~ :beliet, ed"..to 
be -'dead ~ and-:th~i[.hisbody, is:in. 
the Skeena~Hver, %~:: .? i 4 - • - 
. . : -.~-...... " The Polide..ai'e~:iri.v.6stigating: 
t be calculated, and such a new " . . . .  per i s the  most i~nportant metal : ~ h Patnoiic i:onterf i~L : and.:atrue repbrt":iS expedt~din'a.!: . 
:entive will start British Co- 
n~._ ,~  . . . . . . . .  . ,  Farms are Improved ' in themarket ,  affd the Granby In comnliance.withare,~,i~e~,, shoi~ttirne:" ' !  :""~::.::: ' ' : " .  " o1~, oil oil ~ ii~w sprln~ " . , • . , • - . . . .  :..,.: .. • :-.: ,- .. -, . . . . . .  • • 
. , _ _ ,  • . .± , :  The/~Prince Ruoert"New§ re-C~owmfi r :a~: ig  , : :~ch 'har~m: ' (  the Hazelton Board of Tradefroh: " " :~" '~ ' : "  " '  " : "  : :  .... : '  
,,,,'~ , ;•" :~~%:~&%,~i  ........ =•'-" ceritly :remarked uponi.:theJmany ~elV a :4~i~a 'm~ii-on: clP~ars : !~  •the-Lieut-:Govern0r-a p triotic '•• :•::!:!"B~ .~flHeY Fa~er$1Pi~¢.,:~:: : 
3LAL l AltllllI5 -~  :improvements made:0n~rancl~es~ ....o ' : "  . . . .  ~ ~:  " " p ..... doneertwii i  be he ld in  Ha~ :~i~)~,,_,,. ::::The~B~ikley:~aii~@!h~r'~:ist:#ic~: " 
' ' . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' in the  " ' " " " " " • " :~ m nth( and w~th .the fourth fur- " • . • . . . . .  Ta  DVTI~W~'P ~. t~r~ Terraced~stnct - thm'year .  n " - ' - "  .... . _ ~ owWednesday,:Aug. 4 th tomark  n iclwiii::be.:.h61d:0h.wedri,~sda:~.. 
I t s  l xU£~l i l -  r~]~l l~ . . . . . :  - . . . .  .~ . . - . ' :  ace . :mown" in /nexrmonth; . the  . .... ...~-~ :'- , . : ,~.--:,~ • .. Thin increased development, the -......i: . . . .  .:. ,: .,. .. . . . .  the.anmversary of the  declare.-' Senti ;~:':ii ~6p~ii i th61 : , :~S~~! :s i 'de  ~0f.: 
'rotary Wr ig~¢d New Eazd News says i sdue  to the.fact hat .:a::~:g?, Wl,!:!':sn°w a steaay .in. :ti0n: 6 f "war  b~. Great:::Britai'~4:..Rguni~,:, La~e:*:"(Ch~s.: ::Hastings*:: 
' . :2. "1 the provincial g0vernment had no .-:~ .... " .... '? : :  \ ; i".  • " i  The;~sidents 0f. the :districi~" a~ I FarM).i:..it will behe ld  •iinderihei.. 
ton People and Gardens m m 1 _ .  , , , , ,  : - i ' !  oney :  for. r~oad work  and th:e ~: : . : . - :At. :the Red Rose I~ ine  , . a lex#*ectedto :a t tend . .  = ........ " !.- a~JS~ieeslof,theFfil~m6~,s!:instf~ul:6~i 
interests mt'atr ' i t3re-emptdrs and  othdr,sett!ers ..:RUmors:have:been-eurrent:f0r ::... ~.-.,. ~- -~- .~. . .  : i.Du~in~ilt[i:6~:day:aii"f6~:'/si~d~{ad~', 
, . ~ . . . .  ,, ...... : . ,have had  to. work their:-land, some time that/ilthe .Red .Rose  :;.. ~Tram Line:is Working.. : Ores~'S,~iii:,be cieiive~:i~!A': IH. • ~ecremr_v wr lgn~ofmerr ince  The oVern  ...... : ~ ' "' " " ~" ' : "  " ' '. i ~: " , . . . . .  ~.,~,~ .,: ~ . : :  :' 
- - ' .  . . . . . .  ' ,...., [ ~t ments  system of road property, wMchhashadsomedf f - I  "Geo Stewart has finally corn ~P6miinsoiaidis'trie~t ' ho~deulturist:. per~ Agrmuimrai ~oc~e~ypalu. buildin h " " : ' " " " " " ' " " " . . . . .  " 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . , ,  ] g asevldently been wrong ficulties, .o f  .its-..~-.own,, is being lDieted his:tram line .from the Sil- atPF~ince:iRupert::Wiii::iS~Gk! on: 
::r~eVrlS~:°::e~ ~ : ° :n : t la : ;  : " /as  it took the farmer.off the land. straightened °ut iand that  ]t  will ] ver Bell to:the~paCk trail and this 3udging:::Vege~ables,:afid:.taiks: 
. . . . . .  .. ,'•. _. " lwhen they were most needed on resume operations in the near week-started=:to ;'send down his 
ests oI ~ne ~g ~mr. .as soon th  . . . .  " : '"~ '~ ' ' ' " : ~ : " ' ' ' . ~.. -- :: ::-:::.~: . . . . . .  " ~ Horsesi.i~and~o~.Demb'nsfm~{~nai-~:/ he arrived in town he ca l ledat[ ,  e land..: '~: ' i .  ',. -..:. i - ,  I future • , -: .~::: ,i~ . . . . .  . . .  ' • ore for shipment o Trail. : . wilia~lso!bei:gi~:en':dn':'Ty/pes 6f": 
, , . ~ ~, ' , . . . . . . .  ~ ~,  , : . .  . . : . . , .  ~ ,  , ;< ,~ . .  , . ,  . . . . .  . 
, Herald officeand in comi )~y/" ' :  " " . :  "':' ..;..:..:.i , . . , . .  '- . . . . . ,  :-: . :~.7 . : , .~. , . . . .  ' " :.. ~ :  .:~. ,. .~ .,.:: .. .: .: / .. '~ .- W°rk'":"i~::g°°d~s[J°r~s;::~r6"gram::: 
:h the editor visited .most of " ~ " - • ..L .: . . ' " .  ' - : . .> i :  . , : . :  • ...... ~ . "..::: " : • 
,local gardens  andmet :  most /RUSS IANS  :CLINGING WITH?GREAT TENACITY : :  :: ofiS:be]'n g arran'~edand:interesting ey~ ts.'.wili'::!~eruna::ii~niiJer:" 
the  producers .  .He. was  sur - . ' . "  " " :  INFA£E OF " ' '  * i ' ...... . . . .  '- " . , .=r  ..... ~.e~i:.~ood~.~im.~.K.re:~req~ested:..to. :a  .... 
sed and .delighted with the [ • • GERMANYS GIGANTIC::OFFENSI!vE 
,gress that  has been made and]  : " ' .... : :  •,,'~ • !.i'~ :be,at:.~Ro~:n~ii'L~R~i'e~r,i~',,::jii:/'::i.j::'i~::i:: -i 
;h the appearance of thegar .  I 'Petrograd, July 28 •-, Official-- 
is, all of which are  first year i On theDisna and Niemen rivers 
'dens. He:enthused a t  onge the situation remainsunchanged. 
~r the pr0sPect of a good exl~i- On"the Nafew' Sunday and ~Mon. 
from New I-Iazelton. day from. D0brolenka to the re- 
~r. Wright mel:~with a good 
d of encouragemenl;" and he 
ured a lot of information on 
mining and'agricultural de: 
~pment in this~district. 
'rince Rupert desffes that the 
d mining interests, and tlie 
d agricultural interests make 
ective displays a t  the  fairi: 
,d prizes are • being 0ffered.for 
h as Tellas the'.: :~sual ! .prizes 
indi~;iddai artidlds. ":"" ',:~ 
"An Agflc~ltar£: CUi~:ii i i"~ i:!:) 
, .new feat~re..this' y 
i valued at .$.lO0.,:for ,: the ,+ b~! ,  
Dis ~:.'~.:,Dmplay~ 
I S / , :~ '  challenge ~::cup:to This cup.'=, : i ' ' :~? ' '~~ . 
be won,: tw, lce~:~ n ~, succlesslon ~or: 
gion: Of •Novo.Georgievsk • fight, 
ing increased ~in energy. M6ndaY 
the, enemy brought :up immense 
reserves above Ser0ck.~ On'•.both 
banks ofthe Narew~therehave 
been : se'verai , successi~til. ~ RU~isian 
attacks, .some • German:~ det~ich. 
ments:being comp~lied:~'t0beat a 
hasty reti~e~tt~{~".the region 0 f the  
vi l lageof Serock..::-'We ~captured 
one .Zeppelin,-.~,700,prisoners and 
several maxi~fi: ~A i:counter at- 
now ,was~re- 
pUised: b:Y~O~r >:iir~gred :motor 
cars: . :: On ~ ..the, i:.,~.a~tula ~, and:: the 
Particularly vi~orbus attacks?in and.everg.measure:has been..tak: ~ "Fr~d;Srewer;::!Ernest ofqUiSt i;.:. 
the neighborhbod~"of. Bru bechow on.. fQr. the ,greatretreaL,.~ ~,m~,~i!~ti tD°~:' and.:J~ick~:Jdhns0n, were !!:in/.-town ..::.: 
were successfully repulsed., ~On bord0/: the ::Austrian,, 
. mute:to TriesteJ the Bug stubborn.fight!ng.~jskgb- " ....... mi 
ing on in the region of Sokal :and 
Potourzhitsa, where a portidnof~ 
the enemy's'-~forees:, drossedi:the t.e~trenches,=~.the:.~ 
river, ion the Dneister ahd,'the ~tire 
Sea, R~'ssian torp~ddboats;.l ~':~: . ave 
bomb~ded:,Samsebn and R'Isd 
destro~ingl ibff~a~iing craft near 
the ~'ii, toilian coast.-.. ".i-../..i, ~ ?:,:i(::: 
.G~va,:!July:/28 : &/desi~at~h] 
Lastxiight thbAu~itr[aiasbegah 
to e a~ate :Gorma.  The evaeu- 
tmn 6f ( /hdurh~. ! : : : "A l i /  i~r idns : :  f rOm l 
r ,~e beeffltinaJ~le %he~'first?°f the~week a~d repo~i~':i!i 
to la~ld their~ p0sitionsi?i On  Carso ed  t~at~i:the~had~cut:the'~ein, ~n~i~ 
" ~ .... ~ thelS! lverBel l -after a cross c~i~,: ~ Plateau, w~th the exception of a . . . . . . . .  
• ~: Italians have of.":t~i~'ty,~feet~i' !:This:igii, eS th&n i - 
s0ni:i~i de~th: but:. tlie chief featu-re:!~-!. cal~tured the entire~i1~l!ateau, . L:I . t 
i.•.:.:! i.,-: ,~(Li~i:~i. . •:! : .iis:Sthgt~:•|~.e, iets:i?tfa~m.,get~?tlnderLi .. 
• ;,,. Petrograd, July 28T:An Import: :gl .... d'~vork-free:;:frorn.ida'n:.::: 
ili|:.iJkase • calls to tl~i~ Colors ~li ~ ger ~!:~of-.,Shdes.,~,They,¢are,now 
........ ~, ........ ~,~:._ ,-_ ,o,,~ drif~in~l-'a;h:tl:~stoping and  wiiiii~:- 
:: ::.:.3113!1@ 
::'/i,i! ¸ •:i L: : :~,: : - :• ; ;  
Herald] eome the 'butt ofi"sat~casti~ilre, he,,gc Omincca marks and would-beWitt~': th:usts laughs 
Printed every Fridayat' . ' fromhis associates and even>the thing~ 
" NEW IIM.KTON, L¢. • baby was taught o jeer at him. dured, 
.,~. 
f 
'" THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY JULY 30, 1915 
cod feiiow, t~at~.he is/:just 
:hs;.but he':doe~'nOt saY~afiy-~ 
' about :the pain he :: l~as en~ 
mmi, nmMl!immmmu,,,,mllmmlmmlmiJlimmmlmimimJlimn 
' ~ .. '~ : ;~ii~ ~,, " .... :~"!:":"_'." ..... ~::~ ::':,.;~~1"Y:i:.~!'.-~ .::;.'"~: : :'-~' :':~":-.: ":'-' ~: 
' '~SU 
. '.4..i'q 
C.  H ,  SAWLE 
the humiliation he has 
His wife. although loving him, been subjected to. for his stock 
PUBLmH~.S could not refrain from joining in 'is now worth $20,000 or $25,000, 
Advert is ing rates--$1.~0 per inch per mdnth~ 
reading notices 15¢ per line first iasertion..10e p r 
l ine each subsequent insertion. 
SubseripUoh "to all l~arts of the world-- 
One year ~3.00 
Six months 1.'/5 
Notices for  Crown Grants $7.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land 7.00 
. . . .  Licorice t~ Prosvect for Coal 5.00 
Foundation 
with the gang in showing him 
what a big fool he reallywas, 
and so framed the stock certifi- 
cate and hung it on the wall, em- 
bellishing the document with the 
inscription: "Hubby's Folly." 
,And so two or three years pas- 
~ed and the fool had become re- 
signed to insult and abuse, and 
he was in a fair way to forget his 
folly, was really trying to redeem 
himself, when, one day, he re- 
ceived a dividend check for $500 
from the company in which he 
had • So foolishly become interest- 
ed. This: took his breath away, 
and he was  nearly prostrated 
when a check for another $500 
arrived a few days later as an 
extra dividend, Three months 
later another $1,000 came along 
as dividends on his stock, and 
with it came the assurance that 
t h e s e dividend - disbursements 
would continue indefinitely. 
The fool is now being congrat- 
ulated by his acquaintances who 
try to make out that all the time 
they knew that he had made a 
good investment and that they 





Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight  Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
A. W.  Edge Co, 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers 
Paints, O i l s  ' ~: ~ 
Burlap, V ~- 
nishes .....  .,. ...... 
STAINS, BRUSH~.S, DRY::CO~ORS,:? 
DISTEMPERS,  GLASS,: .~)PICTURE~. 
FRAMe. AND ROOM MOULDINGS, .  
. . .  PA INTERS '  AND SIGNWRITERS' 
"'- ;. i' GENERAL:  SUPPL IES  
Mining is the fundamental civ- 
ilizing industry of the world. It 
is the foundation upon which all 
commercial progress is based; i t  
dominates every line of endeavor 
and has a deciding influence over 
human destiny. 
Without he mines, there would 
be no railroads or steamships and 
commerce would be at a stand- 
still. There would be no circu- 
lating media of a fixed value bas- 
ed on gold, and methods of barter 
used by primitive man might still 
be in vogue. The arts and crafts 
would be practically nil. The 
• printer, minus metal presses and 
type, could no longer supply the 
world with literature and •news- 
papers wouldbe unknown. Tele- 
grams, cablegrams, and  te le -  
.phones are words that would be 
eliminated from the EngHsb 
language. And our friends over 
the water would have to resort 
,' to clubs instead of shrapnel if 
they were determined to exter- 
minate one another. The farmer, 
lacking agricultural implements, 
Could not garner his crops unless 
he pulled them up by the roots. 
Dug-outs or flimsy wooden struc- 
tures would supplant the modern 
Skyscrapers with their altitudin- 
ous towers• Everybody who had 
a desire to live wouldhave to take 
up farming and stockraising in 
order to feed and clothe himself. 
Taking all the facts-into con- 
sideration, the Wes/;is to be con- 
gratulated u p o n pc§sensing an 
industry of such vital importance 
to Society. " . . . . . .  
: : Agricultural districtsmay boast 
:of their fertile farms; manufac- 
communities may I turing be self- 
laudatory o v e: r  their immense 
productions, andfinancial centers 
:mb, y swell .with: pride over" the l
; far-reaching powers of their gold. I[ . ~:  r : . . . . . . . . .  
2nd AVE. -" PRINCE: RUPERT 
and the dividends dropping in so 
regularly are keeping his family 
in affluence• 
"A fool there was,,' and he is 
a greater fool today than he ever 
was before, and his wife is fool 
Noi 2; while his friends and ac- 
quaintances are also trying to 
find the direct way to Fooldom 
in order that they, also, may be- 




:But, coming right:down to facts, 
they a l l  owe their being:to:the 
mining industry,~Ledge, ..<" 
"A Fo01 There.Wasi!,,, .... 
-'[ " ~" ' , ' ! .  "':-" .i, : "  
':A' fool there:was,": once uDofi 
;: < a time; who parted;with, his good 
: > coin..for: a;-~ beautifully.engraYed 
milling stock '~certifi'cate..i; ",~Tih:i;~i ~ 
,,.-fool Was. g-substantial ubusifiesS~ 
"man in the east.who,:idee~!.doWn' 
-";:self into his.: sub-consc~ous ,:had 
, . " . . -w '~. . '  >', ,,..'., • '.,~ ~,.=~:, . ' -  . . . .  ~ .~ ,  ,~, • 
become;; !mbuedwlth,,: the~i idea 
~ that,:: ~ifter' ~>al]~":~ t ei.e:i;wa§ !r~ally~ . 
C. V. Smith Furnishes an Object Les- 
Son for ~AII Who Have Their 
Own-Homes 
Visitors from tl~e coast never 
tire of looking at and talking of 
the beautiful gardens "in ~New 
Hazel,on and Hazelton. This 
year a great many have taken uP 
the work for the first time and 
have made a big success• All 
the gardens in New Hazelton are 
in new ground but they are a 
credit to their owners and to the 
town. 
For an individual garden and 
lawn, C. V. Smith of Hazelton 
easily leads th~ district. For a 
a wonderful change in the ap- 
pearance, t he productiveness, the 
wealth and contentment of-this 
nature-favored community. 
. . . , :  
Northern Hotel 
R.. J. McDONELL,. PROPRIETOR .. 
NEW IlAZELTON, B.C. 
Sixty :Bed Rooms~ • all newly furnished. ~ Thd 
largest and finest Hotel in' the:North i 'Large, 
airy~ handsomely furnished dining room.V:Best 
meals in the province. American' and Eu ropean 
, plans. Handsome bar room and, fixtures. 
-Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
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ins. ,}udging from the samples 
shown there is nothing small 
about her eggs, two laid in sue- 
cession being nearly a quarter of 
a pound each. The one the edi- 
tor saw was 3 1-4 oz. and the cir~ 
cumference measuring 7 1-2 by 
6 1-4 inches." Mrs. A. K. War- 
ner is Larry Warner's mother. 
Subscribe for the Herald and 
keep Dusted on New Hazelton's 
progress and district doings• 
"i 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININO REO, 
ULATIONS.. 
number of years he has taken a COAL NOTICES teIdn surveyed territory the land mus 
be described by sections, Or legal sub pride in ,his garden and it has al- Skeena Land.District--D|~trict of divisions of sections, and in unsurveye, 
ways been a beauty spot, pointed Cassisr. ~,. . territory the tract applied for shall • b, 
to withdelight bY those interedt --~ Take notiee-thst.I;.W. J'.,: Sweeney of staked out by the apvhcant himself~ 
• Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend to ; !Each application must be accompanie, 
ed in making this district attrac- apply for a license-to prospect for coal by a fee of $5 which will be refunded i: 
tiDe to the permanent settlers and petroleum On the follo~ving describ- .the rights applied for are not available 
ed land: Commencing at d post planted butnot otherwise. A royalty shall b, 
and i~orne makers.  This year on the Naas river, about wo anda half paid on the merchantable outt:v: c." lt.~ 
Mr. Smith has enlarged his pre- I miles south-east of the junction of Fry-. mine at the rate of five cents |~ e ~v~, 
ins Pan er~eek with the Nasa, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
I The  person operating the n4 .e ,~t.,. 
mines and made them more than furnish the Agent with swon. ,~.ta,,., 
ever  ~ picturesque. More men thence- south 80 chains, thenceeast 80 accounting for theful l  quantily , fmer 
chains to point of commencement, con. chantablecoal.mined an pay toe royal 
like C. V. Smith would soon make taining 64Oaeres. . . . .  : : . . ty thereon.' : I f  thecoal mining right~ 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W. J .  Sweeney are not being Operated, such returm 
Fred Brewer, Agent Should be furnis~hed at least once 
Some Big Hen's Eggs 
; The Barrie Examiner and Sat- 
urday IV[orninghad the following 
item in a recent issue:- "Mrs. 
A. K. Warner has a Rhode Island 
hen that is doing ~her' sh~re in' 
keeping up  production. After 
hatching thirteen chicks from 
thirteen eggs, and bringing them 
safely through a couple of months 
of chickenhood;she resumed lay- 
' &,,, McKay' 
a.d Feed Stables 
• >'i' in Cbnneellen With the Northern Hotel 
"'I:!.TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
, , i : 'v '" ' .  . . . . . .  , . . ,  . . .,; 
;!~)S~dle':Horse's, Single,:and Double Rigs: for. Hire'.'. 
• !',COAL ~AND WOOD FOR SALE  
C O A L  mining rights ot the Dominion 'in Manitoba, Saskatchewan an( 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, th, 
North-west Territoriesand in a p0rti0~ 
of the Province of British Columbia 
may be leased for a term of twenty.ore 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres willbe lessee 
to one applicant. " , . 
• Application for a lease m ~st be mad~ 
bY. the. applicant, in person to th~ 
Agent or Rub-Agent o f  the district'zr 
Which the rights applied for are situa. 
I~f:!H:~Y: :AND~ FE ED ,FOR ,:,SALE) 
ew, HazeltOn~2 :IOnS;: i short 
" " | year 
"r :: The lease will include the coal-mininl 
rights only, bat the lessee may be pet 
Skeena Land District--District of mztted to purchase :whatever awailabl 
csssla~, surface rights ma~" be considered, nece~ 
Take notice that I, W. J. Sweeney, of sary for the working of the mine at th 
Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend to [ rate of $10.00 an acre. "> 
apply for a license .to prospect for coal |:.~ For fullinforma_tion application shoul, 
and petroleum on the following describ-•b] e made to the Secretary of the  De 
artment Of Interior, Ottawa, or t ed land; Commencing at a postplanted [P _ . the 
on the Naas'river abouttwo anda half [:any Agent or. Sub-Agent of D0minio] 
/Lands. miles south-east of the.junction'of Fry- 
ingPan creek with:the Naas, thence ' " W. W. CORY, /  .~' 
north 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains, Deputy Minister ofthe Interior 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 "i:- N, B. -Unauthorized publication o 
chains to point of commencement, cen- this advertisement will not be paid. fo 
taining 640 acres . . . . .  58782" June 17 6n 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 .W.J. Sweeney .. • ' 
" Fred Brewer, Agent 
Skeena Land District--District of J,i[J S T A R R I V E D 
Cssslar. New Stock of 
Take 'notice that I, W:. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton,~:B,.C., prospector,:,intend.to Fishing :Tackle ,i 
apply f0r ~i license to. prospect for coal 
and petroleum on:the following describ- , :  : ~ r ~ ; ~ - ~ , ~ : ~ _ L  " 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted : . .  ': : ~ /aO{]~ 
on the Naas river, about wo and a half 
miles south;east of the'junction of;Fry, i Films 
ins Pan ~creek .lwith;the,~ thence ~aas. 
~outh ~ ~)chains, thence ast 80 chains, . ~:.i 
~heiice booth80 chains, thence West 80 . UP-to,Date Drug Store 
~hains to: point of commencement,,con- 
taining.640acres. " . .. ' 50 NEW HAZELTON, : ",.. . HAZELTON 
" Dated Apr. ' lh, ' lOl5; W; J. Sweeney : ' : '  ' 
, . . . '  Fred Brewer, Agent . . , . .  ~ 
" " " r 
.>Skeena,~and ~istrict=Di~tfiet of. " /The  ::Hazelton!Hos 
I . . . . .  $ , Csss l s r  . . . .  The' Hazel,on. Hospital ~.z~sues -Take'notice"i~hai: I,'WPJ. Sweendy Of ..... ' " "  " " ' ' '  "'  " ~Iazeitoni~'B.t C;~,pr0spect0ri :~ ntend~ to, tickets for, any, imrlod.at $1 P, er 
~pply for:a'iileensdto prospect for c0al' month in's~ivanee, .:/.This rate 
mcrib- ma ne~roleum:ion the follOwing'd, ' eludes.- dfl~ce/.ii:~onsultations' ;amcl 
lant~d ~d liind:".Coinmencing at:i/postl~ ,: i.;~. mediclnes~ :,. as :well. -as .all'.f~:C0~tS 
m .a half )n me>Nan 'rl ~er,:about].~o and : ':...:~Vhile n:thehosvital: '-Ticketn .are 
i i[~ [[ . I I ~r~drug st0re;or  f rom ~/1 short y "~'~ !71 i!",:ins iPan: Crebk ilw[tli:~!tl~e~Na-im~', thenceI i l,p0st'oflice i 
;' ~, : -~ south 8 c . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " :halos;:, ~tore; New'HaZeltdn;~: 
" !::~I frbm!Dr. M 
~nv m~ffi~ ::... i ~ /~ ': .i i:.:i ,i:; .,ii 'hains'hence ~td: ~int'.ofi~~m~nce-di~nt, ~ i r ~ . I ° ~ h80 eha!ns,, thence, east ,.80111,~;~:~.no~,i?, "Alaermere; .......... -Yr,-; wa l lace ; -  . . . .  ' '" " 
i~;L,:f: k ;: ? i:iii:i:i; i¸  i!:il i~!-':i;.'.:,:: ;.. : - .  ~;:~ !,>'}~/~, ");:'-:{;i /~ ~.!i:"::,~, ",,<d :~ ~: . :::,':,: !. ¢:~: 4~::;<:/~i~i,~ ?'/:i;,!::!! v,;"IS~ii:~!i~1 
~;.." ' ;  ~ . .~t . "~. .  ~.':~'~ :~; ~tq.'~=;;:;:.~ .:. "2 :~:~ ':.%'.:':~r ~ ; '~'~ ">" :' ~ " ~"  ~' ~""~'~' .~ '  ~V" '~"~"- ~: ": ; ;"  :f~:;' ' 
%:  :"  ' "  "~ ;; i ' "  q : ' :  :~ ~' ~=~" i~.%.  '~[::~;: ~ ~i! . :~ '?  Y9  : ~/. '.<:'. ' eh  . : :  ::.  L. ~ ~ i /  : : /~' :,i,.~i .>Z ~'!i. : "~;~ !L:I"'~ : ;= i :  i L :~. IU :  "~.-~: 
. . . .  . . . .  " i7  :: ' ': ~:;:~ :~ ":~("::'::i : (] i '  ~ :  : "fii(: !i i:i:ii~:ilii]i~,:. i3'::;::4~:: :.: :,~. ~ : : : : " ~ ' :  : ~ :3 :  i . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . .  "; " .... ~ ~3 ' . . . .  • ' ::: ::: .... : .... " :  : .":131 
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,i;dl 
- ': -< :.~..~ ;::.:~:!i~.' i.. ".-~: ~, .  :2 ~::.;,ki"U: ' '  :~d.['... . • ':'?:i-. :: 
! : 
~:ib!:~! 
[ • .:.~" r¸ 
ik::!,:il 
:...~i.word that  IS frequently-misused IS.. optimism.., .:: : +ii:::! 
-:iAi man ... engaged, in any-. business :: whatsoever who ~. :: :i:.~:.i!i~i~i 
-i60ks for SuCcess. with0ut exercising his .facultie§~,!?d :~ i,::!iii~:i~i 
' " "  " o '  " . . . . . .  " ' , . "  . " ~ , .  • , ~ : : "  . , . , ,  : ' -  : ;  ' , ' . "  4~:~i!.~ 
!to: achieve: that end, is inot an~:optimist; :but ra' fOoi .~i ::~i;!:. !  i i:;:i 
wo:: things make.advertising... 
St a. synon~i .'for.i. Optimism: : 
}iS".that the" advertiser, who:: 
d(be:' successful::/mu~):be:: an".. 
s o l~t imism :he ~ii 
i faith:: in himself, ~his:countrY, his~i)!: ' 
: :/goods; andthe future to.other bus 2~/~i': 
:Withoutin anyway minimizing 
:an:.aaTcertiser-!oses.hi )t , ; .... ::: the:.:eri~is(~which-..the :. woi:ld is :.n~ 
!geiierallyconcels.. .:his advertising...". ' ;- ... latin- : ::with0Ut: i " g , .  gno"~ri:ri:: 1 the ?:: '".f$ 
"~"B: .... " : " "  " " :': ':~"~" " ' ' - ' "  : :..,:.~;,f:,., usmess...ls...,rotten, exclmms ' . thata ilong; expensive war.,ln Et 
ithe'..:manufacturer,i-.-and ~or~h~ith ':- ...ope,wiil"i~eSUlt in a ~eat  deterioi 
::~derS:all his :advertising stopped, 3": "..'. tion :of :.Values . and a:. treniendo 
lit~le',:realizing that  his : o~:action i '. 
iS!~oh~: of the. principal:caUses tha~: )3 
:m~s business rotten'". /.:-::;):"{.::i~! i .:::~.;i~::"::: :  
i:ii!-~.i:ii:Cancelling ad~ertiSing:is.SSeasy::}.; 
~h~!{ i~:-:is nearly :always:~he. :first-: ::: 
~:~i !i~ :oward retrench.meat:. Theif:i,. 
~i~6ri.;:~. i :".seldom. decided :on.i:i Jts:i -i:] 
m~[::.::: ItiJs impulse: ' .Advertisii~::":3!i ] 
must (Se!iBnexpense, the: advertise~.~i.../. :: 
ra~ns/;::.Therefore t0(cut":; it ::.q~:.~"i(3) 
[~:i"-"The st0~pa~e ::of:advertising:in :":J . 
b~:d :  e f fec ts . .~upof i  : ' the :  !~ bus iness :  in : . ,  I 
~l~efl. : It(ta~nsoff:~immediatel3~a :,if . 
~thod  of Securing i~ew business :~, :i. I
~di:~'olding: ol d. business,; - in addi.:::::". I 
~niiiio[that, i t  advertises th~.pessb: :1
mmti6.views of the advertiser, :and %/ 
~6~e :(spreadsl hisl)9~.:iack: @":':!;I :: 
: adjustment:: :of: !i,finance:and "dO~] 
i::.: merce when.it~is:"O~ver,"there, .is:h vl 
i: (vtheless(S~fficie~t otind: fo~:,:;~e! 
ii,',.lievlng that this:' count"  is ..go:~t 
::(on,.: tl~at h~ mamtfa~re and: i:co~: 
i:i[ Sumption 0f: go6d~~!.::~ili continue ', 
:: .: and-:•:that: the. man~acturers'::whc 
" .are::i !enterprising,::,far~sighted :and 
: ': alert enough to :tak~iiadvan~ge o~ 
]:~ :.existing and::.new[-]m~"ets: alld:" , ti
:,i::: fpUsh,:their business as!:fl;iey :~oUl~ 
in,ordinary times, are~0i~g tO.be! 
riess; i~ong other~ifin~; must 
~o o~~now; ~t''c~o~:~, ~it:i~,u~ 
~','~.'~ 
~i :~ *%, ',,,,~!~::,: i~/~ 
:.: i i i i  I ,: ii ! ~ , ,il :,ii::~ .:u::~i:.:::,::i 
/?~ ~ :~. . _ : ,~:  • • ~L,: ~ 
:(iii! i
, , .  : ,= . .  . . . .  
• , . . . 
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New Tomatoes, Peach e 
Oranges, Lemons Cold Drinks Chocolates , /;::::At the :  Pool Room 
i -  _ _ 
OVERHEARD AROUND I 
t NEW HAZELTON t 
Chas. R. Biggert is in Prince 
Rupert. 
H. F. Gorman, purchasing 
agent for tlie Montana Contin- 
ental Development Co. was a 
visitor in town last week. 
Some of the boys are now fig- 
uring on going to the prairie for 
the harvest. There are many 
worse things for them to do. 
Mr. Sandels, new manager for 
Kelly, Douglas & Co., was a vis- 
itor in the district the past week 
and Proved himself a real optim- 
ist and expressed great faith in 
the future of this district. 
The heavy rains last week did 
not damage the hay crow although 
it gave some of the farmers a 
little extra work. 
There will be services in the 
.Presbyterian church on S u n- 
I day evening next. Mr. Oliverof 
Terrace will preach. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Shewan returned to 
her home in Vancouver today af- 
ter visiting for several weeks 
with her parents at the Harris 
ranch. 
There were several severe rain 
storms on the mountains which 
3 TRAINS WEEKLY 
I ~[~ t ~  To Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 
St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern Canada and Unit- 
~-~'~ ~ ~ .~l .ed States. Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
1 ~ at 6.23 p.m.  
3 BOATS WEEKLY 
To' Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, San Fran- 
~ _ cisco and San Diego Expositions, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 10.00 a.m., from'Prince Rupert. Unexcelled 
equipment. Character'service. Full particulars cheerfully furnished by 
Local Agent or A. Day,risen, general agent, Prince Rupert. 
E LITTLE T LOR SHO Ill TH AI P 
Perfect 
The newest spring styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST 
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
2 
SUITABLE FOR • 
MIXED FARMING 
:DA IRY ING ..... ::::~ 
: .  sTocK  RAISING ;:':~:::; :i::~ 
Thes~ ~•ian ds are situated/cldse to the: 
maifi line of tl~e Grafid TrU~kPacific ~ i~ 
ACREAGE. 5MITIIERS 
in tracts of from i a~re to: 640 acres 
-.. .North asthntl...C,.,,. 
interfered with prospecting some 
what although the boys are all 
at it again. 
J. T. Breckon, civil and mining 
engineer, has decided to locate in 
New Hazelton and he is now pre- 
paring data for use in his line of 
business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Constantine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes leave this 
week for a three-weeks' vacation 
trip to Winnipeg and other east- 
ern prairie points. 
R. P. Trimble, Portland, came 
in On Wednesdays train after a 
visit to Grouse mountain. This 
(FridaY) morning he goes to the 
Great Ohio on Rocher Deboule 
mountain where he  will decide 
upon the work to be undertaken 
in the immediate future. 
the absence of Mr. Constantine. 
Then Mr. and Mrs..Cow will go 
to South Hazelton, where he will 
have charge of the station. 
The passenger t ain going east 
Monday night jumped the track 
east of Smithers, and traffic was 
tied up for several hours. The 
accident was due •to one of the 
express cars being loaded with 
f ish atl one end while the other 
end was empty. 
= - -  
[ " ' ;Sunday Baseball Game 
Prince George won the Sunday 
ball game from Hazelton by  the 
score•of 9 to 5. This was the 
third game of a series, Hazelton 
having won on Friday and Sat- 
urday. The visiting team played 
without two of their regular men 
one being the pitcher who was 
such a puzzle to the Hazelton 
boys when they played in Prince 
Mr. Cow and bride arrived on George. The visitors went to 
Wednesday morningand Mr. Gow Rupert on Monday for a three- 
will act as station agent during game series with the coast boys. 
* - " -  . . . . . . . . . . .  " Notice 
i Lakclse Hot Springs I 
! and WIGWAM HOTEL  } [n the matter of an application for the 
issue of a fresh Certificate of Title 
AtbeautifulLakelseLake. 12 milesfrom i for Lot Ten (10), Block One (1), 
| Terrace station. Temperature of Springs, , Sub-division of North-west Quarter 
184 deg. Finest Health snd Pleasure Re- 
sort in the North. Rates $2.50 per day. ~ Of Lot  1574, Group 1, Cassiar Dis-  
Amerivanplan. , 3.2m t trict, Map 1063. ] 
Fo~ GZoaG~ , NzW H~z~,-~o~ Satisfa(:t0ry proof of loss of the Cer- 
Nz~o~ Vzc~oa~ ~ tificate of Title having been furnished, 
GREEN BROS. BURDEN~ CO. i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that it is my intention at the expiration of 
. : 1 ,~ vo~sslON aND B.C. LAND ~ one (i) month from the first publication 
. .  hereof to issue a fresh Certificate of SURVEYORS 
Lands. townsites, mineral c aims urveyed 
• 
DR. L. E. GILROY i 
( DENTIST 
1 SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT 
 Frank C, McKinnon 
Mines 
AL 
i!!!ii! ; '' o~e~i lo r le  .. C)~:. the ~ibe;S~ '~ 
i~ ~ a'Y/a~d StockRancl~es =~: 
!:::iii~the; Bulkley valley, in- 
: ::CiU,(iifig Stock and imple- 
i me ~ ~s. : :An abundance o f  
;!~a etc. Cut ter, : range, 
ar  ra i lway.  ... 
er management this i 
:earn:'the;~owner: ii~.' 
ifi~;ei~tinent and ~av '~ 
Title for the:above lot•in the name of 
George Henry Lunt, which Certificate 
is dated the 30th June, 1914, and is 
numbered 6090-I. 
H. F. MAcLEOD 
• ~ District Registrar 
Land Registry Office i 
Prince RuPert, B.C2:.; '~  
Jul'y 17th, 1915 
(First Publication July 30) 
Skeena Land District--. District of 
Casslar~. : 
Take notice that.I, W. J, Sweeney of 
Hazelton, B..C., prospector, intend to 
apply for a!icense toprospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted 
on the Naas river, about two and a half 
miles south-east of the junction of Fry- 
ingPan/creek With the' Naas, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 Chains, ' 
thence north 80 chains, thence west :80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining640 acres. ~ 50 
i. Dated Apr. 15.'1915 W.J .  Sweeney 
' Fred Brewer, Agent 
i i'Sl~eenai:Land DiStrict~Distrlct of
• - cssslar. 
i}:Take nbtide th:~it I, W.  J.Sweeney Of 
Hazelton. B. C., urospector, intend to 
dlpetroleum on the 
land :~: Commenein~ 
~the Naas river, ab 
ing Pan .creek with the Naas, thence 
south 80 Chains,•thence West 80 ehainsl 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
ng ~u. acres. : 
tted April. 15, 1915: W. J. 
. 'i '. ,,, 
CHOCOLATES 
New shipment of fresh chocolates 
jfist received. Reasonably priced. 
The Ruddy:Pool Room 
PLAY POOL? 
You should. It's a most fascin- 
ating pastime. Two good tables. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
GOODSMOKES 
Choicest brands of Cigars, Cigar- 
ettes, Tobacco. Pipes, Pouches. 
The Ruddy Pool • Room 
FRESH FRUIT 
Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Etc. 
• Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
Certificate of 
NOTICE 
' 'Sunrise, ' ' ' 'Sunset," ' 'Noon- 
day," "Ethel," "Hidden Trea- 
sure" and "Ethel Fraction" 
Mineral Claims, situate in the  
() rain eca  Mining Division o f  
Cassiar District., 
Where Located:--On Nine Mile Moun- 
tain, near Hazelton, B.C. 
TAKE NOTICE that • Lewis W, Pat- 
more, F ree  Miner's Certificate ~NO. 
80645-B, as Agent for the  Hazelton 
Sunrise Mines Limited, •Non-Pers0nal 
Liability, Free Miner's Certificate No. ' 
83362B, intends, sixty days from the, 
date hereof, • to :apply to  the Mining 
Recorder for Oertificates o f  Improve- 
ments, fo r  the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of each of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, i
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issue of such Certificates of 
Improvements. 
!Dated this 4th day of March, A.D. 
1915. Pub. July 2~ 
:"  . ) 
Certificateof Improvements i 
j • .  
i:i: : :  NOTICE 
:'VICTORIA MineraI Claim, situ'ate:in 
:: the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. ; 
Located on the Hazelton Mountain,',at 
• i the ;head of Nine Mile creek, ad- 
- joining the Hazelton MineralClaim 
;:, on thes0uth; : : : 
il ITAKE NOTICE that Green ilBros., 
Burden& Company, agent for John~C. 
Grant, Free Miner!s: Certificate~ No. 
8S646B, intend, s ix tydays  f rom the 
date hereof, to,apply, to  the Mining 
Recorder for a C~rtificate of Improve- 
m'ents, for the purl0ose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.:• :" 
;;'!And further take notice that action, 
Under section87, must be Commenced 
before the~issuan~:e 'of such Certificate 
i 
~LT6N 
!.!S~'S. PrJncess:~Alice 2:6r; ~,Princei 
i!:i;at 16 p.m. S,S, . '~Pdn~essM~inn 
/m steamer. 
